Pace 4 Kids (P4K) Dance Marathon Food Donation Interest Form

This form serves as a place where Faculty/Staff can display their interest in donating food to the Fall Philanthropy of Pace University Westchester, Pace 4 Kids (P4K) Dance Marathon.

Any questions or concerns, please contact Christina Basso, Logistics Director of the Pace 4 Kids Dance Marathon at cb22905p@pace.edu

Thank you for your time and consideration,

The Pace 4 Kids Executive Board of Directors and Advisors
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[Required] Contact Information
Valid input:
- must be 10-15 digits long and may include only numbers, hyphens, and spaces.
- name@myschool.edu

First name:
Middle initial:
Last name:
Email address:
Phone number:
Address:
City:
State:
ZIP:

[Required] What kind of food would you be willing to provide for our dance marathon?

[Required] What are the ingredients of your food choice? Are there any food allergies that could potentially be an issue for our participants?

[Required] Approximately how many people can your food choice serve?

[Required] Will the food need to be refrigerated or heated?

[Required] When will you be able to drop your food off? Food donations can be arranged through Christina Basso, Logistics Director a week prior to P4K. Her contact information is cb22905p@pace.edu

[ ] Friday, November 20th (9am-5pm) SDCA Office Attn: Robert-Thomas Jones and Christina Basso
[ ] Friday, November 20th at Night (must arrange with Christina Basso and Robert-Thomas Jones)
[ ] Saturday, November 21st Pre-P4K (8am-1:30pm)
[ ] Saturday, November 21st During P4K (3pm-3am)

Do you have any questions or concerns regarding your food donations?